
DEJ'ARl'Nl£NT OF HEALTH '" HUMAN SERVlCES 

April 22, 2008 

Rear Admiral William S, Stokes 
Executive Director, ICCVAM 
NIEHS 
PO Box 12233, Mail Code EC-17 
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 

Dear Dr. Stokes: 

FDA has reviewed the ICCVAM test method recommendations for four in vitro test 
methods proposed for identifying substamoes that may cause ocular corrosion or severe 
ocular irritation. The test methods an: (I) the Bovine Corneal Opacity and Permeability 
(SCOP) assay, (2) the Isolated Chicken Eye (lCE) assay. (3) the Isolated Rabbit Eye 
(IRE), and (4) the Hen's Egg Test-Chorioallantoic Membrane (HET-CAM) assay. The 
recommendations were provided 10 the FDA In Ihe report, The Inreragenry Coordinating 
Commirtee on the Validatian ofAllernatil"C Me/hods (ICCVAM) Tes/ Method Evaluation 
report; In Vitro Test methQdsfra IdenrifYing Ocular Carrosives and Severe Irritants (NIH 
Publication No. 07-45/7). 

Two of the methods, the SCOP assay and the ICE assay, are recommended by ICCVAM 
to have sufficient performance to ~ used for haUlId classifications, in appropriate 
circumstances and with certain limitations outlmed m the report, as screening tests fot the 
detection of ocular corrosives and severe irritants in a tiered-testing strategy, as pan of 
weigbt-of-the-evidence approach. FDA concurs with this recommendation. 

Al the present time, HET...cAM iUld IRE are OO! recommended by ICCVAM as screening 
tests for the idemification of ocular corrosives and severe irrilallts for regulatory 
classification purposes. FDA eoncurs with this recommendation. 

FDA does not have iulY relevant test methods requirements for which the SCOP or the 
ICE assays could be added or SUbstituted. FDA does oot categorite its human 
pharmaceutical products by ocular hazard. Definitive sllldies are conducted in humans. 
lIowever human drug sponsors may find the SCOP or the ICE assays useful as screens 
for the need for worker ocular protection before there are human data or before 
administering a pharmaceulical by the ocular route to animals. Inadvertent ocular 
ex;posure to dennal products could be also assessed by these twO in vitro assays, 

FDA does nOI prescribe specific test methods for cosmetics. Rather sponsors of cosmetic 
products have a general requirement to determine safety by those methods that they deem 
appropriate. 



FDA will entourage manllfac:rurers to use the BeOP and the ICE assays in the 
de\'elopment phase of their products. FDA will also make its p/:Iannacologyhoxu;:ology 
reviewers aware of these assays and the ICCVAM recommendations. 1be availability of 
these assays could be 1l/lllOl1IlCed on an lCCVAM sccuon of the FDA webslle along with 
the lCCVAM recommendations for these and other le;;I methods. 

Although FDA does not tIIV1SiOIl a lot ofregulatory utility for these in vitro ocular 
COfTOSton assays lJ1 11$ present =ng l'eqlliremenlS, il applauds all attempts at reducing 
numbeB oflesl animals used in regulalory lesting. 

If you Med any further informalion, pleue do nOI hesitate 10 conlllCl me. 

i~,L~
 
FDA Associate Commissioner for Scle~ 


